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Church of St. Francis of Assisi., Toronto, Ont.
rf: ii' new-UIIurCli. of St. i'ranceis or Assisi, sit-kuated on the cornler of (Trace street aud

Mansfilavne Toronto was built to take the
place of tlie smaller brick. chiurch at the corner
of Grace and Artbur streets, whichi was erected.
fifteen y'ears ago bytiie îpresent pastor, the Rev.
W. I'can

The new church was comnpleted and dedicated
by Archbishop MeNeil in October, 191.5.

The main entrances, facing çwest, consisting
of three large portais, with double doors, lead
ilto a spacious narthex, having marbie miosaic
floor and vaulted ceiling. From narthex, lead-
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ing to thie nave, are tliree dopuble swinging doors,
corresponding to thie main entrance doors§. Froîn
the narthecx is a siînilar doubledorleig -
to tower, i. lu 'whi. are staii*ways leadin)g -to thle
Choir ga]Iery, and also0 to bascmnit. Two cil-
trances facinig MNari sfie 1(1 avenune, an d two more
on the northi, enter on tuie Street level -to \vesti.-
bules, with sta.irways Ieaciinz to elim.rdl, base-
nient and sacristies. Thie chioir -al]ei'v is iie-
-diately over the narthlex.

The nave is 40 ft. wide,wýýitlî a 63 ft. centre pas-
sage; the atisies, uised for' sa~ only, are 5
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Lt. wvide. Tfhe widtlh of oliurcli at transepts is
71 ft., andc thie total length of the ch-Lrchi is 1.56
Lt.

The ceilings are vaulted throughout, and are
constructed of steel framnework suspended fro-m
the steel. roof trusses, and covereci with metal
furring and I ath.

The will and cei]ing finish is in rough stucco,
and d1ie ornamental shafts, arches and groin
ribs, corbels, string courses and niches, etc., of
''staff."

The nielhes iii the sanctuary contain statues of
the foui' doctors. of tbe cliurch, and tlie miain
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groin rihs ai cr-ossing' of tuie transepts are sup-
>orted, 1w elnileus of' tue four evangelists.

An anlil)u i a t.oi-r av11)11 d the san ctuarv forms
co)ImunIicationI l)0tweeil thie oeergy mnd boys'
,sacristies.

The tower is 21 ft. square, and 1*20 ft. high,
%vith an open belf iv.

The accomnmodationi>of' tlue clinveli is 900, îmél
'thlat of baisciiet, it h is iused <as ai parisi hia]],
is of simillar cp iT Tue portion uindeî' the.

actar'- is iutiized for the heating apparatus.
Creclit \Ta11Je,- St;one is lusec tlîîoughou1t, with


